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Checking off an item on my bucket list
By the time you read this, I will
be making my way via motor
home from Calgary through the
Canadian Rockies up into the
Yukon to attend a wedding.
In addition to the fun of joining
friends Erin Clyde and Mark
Eastman as they celebrate their
marriage, I am excited about
ticking off an item on my
bucket list.
Once I get to the Yukon, it will
signify the completion of my
tour of every province/territory
in Canada (Check ).
And if nothing else, the one
thing I can honestly say about
each and every province and
territory is that they are ALL
unique in one way or another.
But, from the majesty of the
Rockies and forests in B.C. to
the rugged and rustic coastline
of Newfoundland, Canadians all
share one common characteristic—their pride in their home
province and territory.
I feel so lucky and honoured to
have had the opportunity to
experience the vastness and
richness of this country. I’ve
kissed the cod in Newfoundland, sailed a schooner in Nova
Scotia, witnessed a flotilla of
flag-waving fishing vessels in
P.E.I., was charmed by the harmony in New Brunswick, fascinated by the history in Quebec,
proud of Ontario’s diversity,
mesmerized by the culture in
Nunavut, humbled by the kindness in Manitoba, amazed by
Saskatchewan’s rich heritage,
uplifted by the strength of Albertans, enchanted by the welcome of First Nations in the
North West Territories and
overcome by the majesty of the
Rockies and forests in B.C.
This is truly a country of diverse accomplishments and
proud I am to be a Canadian.
I’ve often thought it would do
this country a world of good if
we could all have a chance to
experience life in other provinces. Those old prejudices and
preconceived notions seem to
melt away once faced with the

realities and truths of life in
other areas of this country.
I find spending time with the
locals is a great way to learn
and I quiz them on everything
from politics to porridge.
My quest to visit every region
of this country means that I’ve
missed two very important
events at home—one, the Pefferlaw Family Picnic and two,
the Sutton Fair.
Upon my return, I’ll do my best
to dig around and get photos
from those who were there and
print them in the August 24
issue.
The other thing you might notice about this issue is the content. Before I left I spent some
time researching a few historical articles since I knew I would
not be around to cover some of
the more recent happenings
around town. I hope you enjoy
them.
And now I am off to discover
the wonder of the Yukon. I’ll let
you know what I find.
Karen Wolfe, Editor.
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Eaglewood boasts 50 musical performances
Eaglewood Folk Festival takes
place August 23-25, 2013 in the
friendly, lakeside town of Pefferlaw. Now in its 24th year,
Eaglewood is a festival experience you will long remember.
A break from the hustle-bustle
of larger festivals, at Eaglewood you get up close and personal with the performers in a
cozy woodland setting.
Featuring an eclectic mix of
singer-songwriter, blues, country, world, bluegrass, folk/roots
music on five stages, audiences
are treated to 50 musical performances, youth and songwriters showcases, children’s program, and 15 alternative workshops including drumming,
yoga, meditation, storytelling
and songwriting; there is something for everyone. Bring your
own instrument so you can jam,
perform at the open stage and
be part of the Eaglewood experience.
Musicians from across Canada
are booked to perform, including Juno award winners and
nominated artists Jack deKeyser, Russell deCarle Trio,
Rob Lutes, Genticorum, Sweet
Alibi and the adventurous Jaron
Freeman-Fox and the Opposite
of Everything. Other gifted
singer songwriters on the lineup include Wendell Ferguson,
David Newland, Irish Mythen,
Suzy Wilde, Jerry Leger, Arthur Renwick, Ian Reid and
many others. LeE HARVeY
OsMOND, a Canadian psychedelic folk band featuring Tom
Wilson will headline on Friday,
the festival’s opening night. A
full listing of performers can be
found at
www.eaglewoodfolk.com.
“We’re very excited that Tom
Wilson’s band LeE HARVeY
OsMOND will be headlining
on Friday evening.” says Liz
Scott, Artistic Director of the
Eaglewood Folk Festival. “A
veteran of the Canadian music
scene, Wilson has been a writer
and performer for many years,
with bands Blackie and the Rodeo Kings and Junkhouse.

We’re very lucky to get them.”
Eaglewood audiences have
come to expect to be introduced
to new, up-and-coming performers. This year the celebrated Jasper Sloan Yip from
Vancouver performs his alt folk
pop rock singer/songwriter
tunes. Younger audiences will
be thrilled to experience EmmaLee and Mo Kenney, two
young and talented women on
their way to the top.
A family event, the Eaglewood
Folk Festival caters to children
and has a designated Kids
Town area where youngsters
enjoy a variety of activities
throughout the weekend, including a choir directed by children’s performer and local resident Magoo. Children also have
fun building instruments and
preparing costumes for their
Sunday afternoon parade, an
annual festival highlight.
Throughout the three-day festival, local food vendors will be
serving delicious meals and
refreshments. Visitors can
browse 20-plus artisan booths
offering unique handcrafted
items for sale. Travel the
wheelchair accessible trails
throughout the Nature Park and
stop by at the farm petting zoo.
Accommodation is available
locally, including on-site camping at the 90-acre Eaglewood
property for only $15 per person per night.
The weekend is a must-attend
event for folks who love folk
music. “The festival is all about
fresh air, good vibes and great
music!” says Scott. “It’s an
intimate festival experience
where spectators are up close
and engaging with performers.
Everyone who comes always
has a fun and relaxing time.”
For full festival details and to
purchase tickets, please visit
www.eaglewoodfolk.com
For more information, contact
President and Board Chair, Denise Sheedy,
info@eaglewoodfolk.com
905-722-9569
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Happy Birthday to my sister
Wanda O’Neill who will be
celebrating her birthday on August 14. I know you will have a
great day!
Cheers to Brenda Camplin of
Pefferlaw who will also celebrate her birthday on August
14. Hope you have fun Brenda.
Congratulations to Erin Clyde
and Mark Eastman who were
married on August 9 in the
Yukon. Cheers to you both!
I received an email from one of
my readers to let me know that
Sutton Home Hardware (under
the water tower) has posted a
sign on their door inviting customers to bring their pets with
them into the store and not
leave them in the car. “Yet another reason to shop local,” my
reader writes. Touché to that!

tion and photos of the building.
If you can help in their search,
please give Patti and Ken Vincent a call at 705-504-3636.
Congratulations to Melanie and
Ian Jones on the birth of their
baby, Scott Gilbert Edward
Jones, 8lb, 11 oz. on July 20.
Congratulations to Steve Fontain for beating his mom,
Shirley in a game of cribbage.
Hey Steve, CNN called!
Ooops! The quotes attributed
to Larry Pegg in the 12-acre
pond story in my last issue
should have been attributed
to Mr. Hans Pape. I apologize
for the mix-up. KW

It is with deep sadness and regret that I offer my sincere condolences to the friends and family of Joyce Barber, 73, who
passed away on July 23. Joyce
The new owners of the Comwas an enthusiastic and commodore Antiques Store on Dur- mitted member of the Georgina
ham Rd. 23 just north of Port
Historical Society and was the
Bolster at Maple Beach are
organization’s president until
looking for historical informa- the time of her death.

Dr. Barry Hanser
Dr. Karen Chu
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Ravenshoe Church to celebrate 140 years of services
This year marks the 140th Anniversary of
Ravenshoe United Church, located at 3252
Ravenshoe Road (east of Woodbine Ave).
The Anniversary Committee is busy compiling plenty of history pertaining to the
church and community and extends an
invitation to neighbouring communities to
meet with old friends and neighbours during the anniversary week-end in September.
There will be an open house at the church
on Saturday, September 21st from 1:00 pm
to 4:00 pm with plenty of history of the
church and community to view and
browse through.
A special Anniversary Service will be held
on Sunday, September 22nd at 2:00 pm
featuring lots of music followed by refreshments and a time of fellowship.
Ravenshoe was first settled at the intersection of the Ravenshoe Rd. and the Catering Rd.; essentially two paths in the wilderness in the early 1840s. Farms were cut
out of the virgin forest and families raised.
On census and government documents, the
religion of the pioneers was listed as
“Bible Christian”. A Methodist preacher
from Queensville conducted services in
the school house located at the 5th Concession (Warden Ave.) and Catering Road.
By 1872 a store and post office, blacksmith shops, a hotel and tavern, and, a
wooden pump maker, served the village;
but still no church.
A plan was formulated to build a chapel in
Ravenshoe to serve the needs of the small
community. Thomas Glover donated the
land and George Holborn provided funding to enable the construction. The Trustees would provide all the required timber
and materials for the chapel.
On May 31, 1872 a contract was awarded
to Henry Groves to build a 28 ft. by 38 ft.
church complete with everything excluding pews. Mr. Groves completed the con-

struction on October 15, 1872 for the contracted price of $200.00.
Rev. Charles Mattenly was the first minister to preach in the “Ravenshoe Chapel”
in 1873. Ravenshoe became part of a three
-point pastoral charge which included
Queensville and Keswick. Rev. Mattenly
would conduct services in Queensville at
11:00 am, Ravenshoe at 3:00 pm and, Keswick at 8:00 pm. It would be a full day of
travel for the good Reverend, either by
horse and buggy or on horseback, with
plenty of time to polish his sermon before
the next service.
New pews were built in 1878 by William
Ramsey of Sutton for $47.00, and the
original pews sold to the Methodist church
at Drytown. A driving shed was built to
shelter over 30 horses and it remained
beside the church until 1955.
In 1921 funds were raised from the congregation and community to add a choir
loft and vestibule and to place a basement
under the church. The old oil or gas lamps
were replaced by electric lights in 1931
and in 1940 a bequest enabled the installation of stained glass windows and the acquisition of new pulpit furniture.
Kitchen improvements, washrooms, structural additions, interior and exterior renovations, and a wheelchair lift are just some
of the many changes during the past 140
years.
Over the years bequests, memorial donations, and especially the hard work of the
congregation have provided the furnishings and improvements that make the
church what it is today.
Indeed, it is the dedication of the congregation, and the community it serves, that
enables Ravenshoe Chapel to celebrate its
140th anniversary.
Come and join us in September to mark
this important milestone for our quaint
rural church and community.

CHECK OUT OUR NEW METAL SHINGLES

